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Membrane 38d cont.
Commissionto Robert Andrewe and John Bernard to take stone16.
July
Westminster. cutters, carpenters
and
other
workmen
and labourers for the king's
works -within
and stone,
his manor of Sombourne,
co. Southampton,
lime,timber, tiles, shingles, iron, lead and other necessaries and
carriage
for the same.
—

Commission to Robert Dullard,John Stone and John Keppagh of
Westminster, the county of Kilkenny,
William Sutton and John Bernewale of the
county of Middlesexto enquire about all debts,fines,amercements,
issues,forfeitures and other profits from the revenues of the said
land (sic)due to the kingduringthe term when his said brother (sic
had the governance of it and to levythe same to his use.
ByK.
June 24.

MEMBRANE 37d.
fossatisto John Pelham,chivaler

July10.

'
Richard
Commissionde walliis et
Westminster. Norton,Thomas Colepeper,
William Cheyne,Stephen
Robert Oxenbregg,
Bettenham,
HenryHoorne,William Marchaun
of the town
Hamo Bealknap
and John Chydicroft between the port
of Rye and the bridge of Body
of Kent and Sussex.
am in the counties
c

'

chivaler,'

MEMBRANE 36d.
16.
Commission to John Colepepir,
William Skrene,William Cheyn
July
Westminster. Hugh Loterell,
and
to enquire
John Tiptot,
'

about

all

extortions,

'

chivaler,'

chivaler,'

treasons, insurrections,rebellions, felonies,misprisions,
maintenances

of

quarrels,

conspiracies,

oppressions
champerties, ambidextries, deceptions,
in the county of Devon.

confederacies,
and

other

trespass

ByK,

MEMBRANE34d.

26.
July
Westminster.

Commission to John William,master of a ship of the kingcalled
CogJon^de la Tour,to take mariners to serve the kingin the said
ByK.
ship to the city of Bordeaux.
Commissions of

MEMBRANES 32d and 31d.
the peace.
(See Appendix.)

By C.

MEMBRANE
16.
Commission to John Derehurst,
Robert Andrewe,
Nicholas SamJuly
Westminster.bourne the younger
and
Thomas Crekkelade,
on information that
Thomas de la Beere son of John son of John de la Beere,'
of Richard Turburvill,
and one of his kinsmen
son of Agnes sister
a minor
and in the king's keeping,
and heirs,latelydied while
to
in the county of Gloucester and the adjacent
enquire
of
march
Wales what lands came into the hands of HenryIV bythe death of
Laurence Berkkerolles,
tenant byknight service of Richard
a minor in the keeping
late lord le Despenser,
of the said king,and
of the said Thomas and are so in the king's
byreason of the minority
hands,what theyare worth, on what dayThomas died and who is
his heir.
chivaler,'

*

chivaler,'

